
TAXES ASSESSED
ON CORPORATIONS

C ommission Announces Its Valu¬
ations on Public Service

Companies.

STATE REAPS LARGER SUM

Gets $63,250.48 More Than Last
Year.N. & W. Railway

Again Leads.

Announcement wan made by the State
Korporation Commission yesterday of
Its assessments for taxation in 1912
against tue franchises and properties
of all the public service corporations
operating m Virginia excepting the
light, heat and power companies, gas
companies and water companies It
la found that the total increases on
assessments over lsll are 963.250.48.
Additional taxes to this amount will
be reaped by the State from these cor¬
porations.
No general raise is made on property

taJuatl^ne (bis year, the rate of assess¬
ment on roadbed and track and other
l'roperty t>c-liig practically the same.
The increase is duo to the natural ss>
j'anaton of business done In Virginia,
making gToss earnings larger and In¬
creasing the value of property held.

- The Taaea They Will Pay.
The classes of public servlcs corpo¬

rations are assessed with taxes as fel¬
lows:
t-ttam railroads. $»15.16J T3
Mining and lumber roads.. 2.274 43
i.lscUic railways. 72,0*1 7»
Express companies. 2 6, »68 es
Telegraph and telephone

companies . 6I.5J1 43
Steamboat and steamship
companies . 8.841 SS

Sleeping car companies.... 6,141 73
Cansi companies. 2*250 57

Total .$1,122.213 7«
As before, the Norfolk and Western

Hallway Company is tfeS State's largest
taxpayer. This year that road wIH
fay into the State treasury the sum of
I347.14S.84 The Chesapeake and Ohio
ilailway Company Is second and la
assessed $200.054.37. Third is the
Southern Railway Company, which will
present the Auditor of Public Accounts
with a «heck for 139.SC2.3S. Other
railroads win pay this year as follows:
-\?lantic Coast LJne Railroad Company.
S24.OS4.24; New Tork. Philadelphia and
Norfolk Railroad Company, $80.807.11;
Seaboard Air tine Railway. $28.(47.60;
A\ sahlngton-Pouthern Railway Com¬
pany. $16.875 35. Virginia Railway sndj
Power Company. $37.848,77.
The Southern Belt Telephone and Tel¬

egraph Company of Virginia, which has
changed Its name since the assessment
was dated, will pay $32.481.32.

RICHMOND MAN
GOT NOJICENSE

Howard L. Anderson Found
New York Bureau Closed for

Columbus Holiday.
A speris! dispatch from New Tork

la*t nicht said:
Howard Anderson, a young law¬

yer, of 21S East Franklin Street. Rich¬
mond, and M'rs Alice Boatwrlght.
of New Canton. Vs.. s cousin of Presl-
dent Boatwrisht. of Richmond College,
hunted all over the city and the waters
Surrounding it to-day for City Clerk
Scully, who has charge of. issuing
nil 1 IsSS licenses to lmpodtunate
< ouplrs.
They had come all the way from

Richmond te be marr:<-d In the Church j
Around the fora.r hecaufe M:.«s Boat-
Wright's brother. T.ie.itenant W. P. ]
Bsstwrtght. of the Coast Artillery, had
heed married there a few weeks ago.
Bsa wasted to be married In the same

place They forgot about Columbus
badr. which wag a holiday here. snd.
r.ffor a futile chase after Mr. Scully.
west to the Hot»l Seville to wait with j
:<l»tivcs for Monday to roll slowly'
r.rre.

Step Around the Corner
Save $1.00 to $3.50

Colonial Shoes for Women
Have proven our many claims of Real Value in Fine Footwear.
Women who know well-made Shoes from imitations buy Colo¬
nials. Our price is right, and if you pay more it's pure loss.
Wear will convince you of the merit of these famous Shoes.

in'fact, the only proof of the merit of a shoe is in its service.
Let your next pair be Colonials.

No More $2%5Q No Less
Our Evening Slippers are wonders, and the most complete

stock in Richmond is in our shop.
Every pair of Evening Pumps are made of real silk satin;

no cotton stuffs or combination of materials enter these goods.
'Get the Colonial habit and buy Shoes that look

smart until worn out.

No More.$2.50.No Less

Colonial Shoe Shop .

209 North Sixth Street.
Don't fail to get a coupon book.

ONE TOUCHDOWN
MÜDEON MEDICOS

A. & M. Wins After Stubbern
Battle by Score of

7 to a

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
West Raleigh. N. C. October la¬

in aslew but stubborn battle, A. sad
M. defeated the Virginia. Medical Col-
legs, of Richmond, to-day by the score
of T to 0. The only touchdown was

mode In the first quarter, when tbe
Seeds kicked off and adrakosd Ohe
boll twenty yards. Spanoer went
tb-nough the scads' line for twenty
-geedx. jArter * number etf short
sains. A. and If. loot tbe boll on

downs, ess) the Mods kicked forty
yards and Paar« returned treaty yards.
Xfter this, A. and bL made a number
of abort gains. With the ball on the
Mode* thirty-fire-yard line. A. and M-
gatnsd thirty yards on a beautiful
forward .pass. Spencer to Champion.
and Oaborne wont srer on the next
play for a touchdown. Hurtt kicked
the goej-
Tbe next three quarters were spent

in a stubborn fight up and down tbe
field, and It was evident that the In¬
tense hsst was telling an both aides.
The Mode wore In posssssloa sf the
ball only five times during; the entire
gams, and only one time did they
make first down. They found It neces¬
sary to punt tbe ball back up tbe
field three tlmea. and the other time
were unable to penetrate tbe A. and
M. line, tbe ball groins over on downs.
On the other hand. A. and M found

no difficulty In making* steady gains
and plaeed on the offensive for nesrly
the entire gams, and tbe ball was al¬
ways In ths Mods* territory.
Twice during; the gam* A. ¦ M.

came dangerously near scoring- again,
ones In the second quarter, when A. A

M. advanced the bail to the Mods'
twelve-yard line, and tried to kick a

field goal, but failed to do ao, and
the Meds pnnted back out of danger.
The next near aoore came In the last
quarter, when A. <£> M. took the ball
to the Meds' three-yard line, but thej
"Doctors" took a trace and held the
Red and White team for downs, and j
again punted the ball out of danger. J
'The whole medical team put up good;
resistance, but was unable to meet thej
heavy onslaught of the A. & M eleven, i
and the Red and White aeldomc failed
to make first down. However, the j
Medical College Und held wonderfully [
In pinches, which accounts for the!
score not being any larger.
On account of the extreme heat'

there were not many features except
the stubborn resistance of the medical
line In "pinches." and the playing of
Walker; also of Champion. Oaborne
and Page for A. at M
A. and M. Position. M. C.
Phillipe.left end.Foster
Hurtt.left tackle.Walker'
Sykes.........left guard.Collier
Morton.centre.Brockweli'
McHenry.right guard.Roblerj
Terry.right tackle.. .Hedgepeth
Champion.right end.Arnold

Jeffrtec
Page.Quarter back.Schenek
Spencer.left half back.Johns'
Jaynss.

Anthony... right half back.Elder j
Hudson. (Captain).

Oaborne.full back.Hardy
Hargrove.
Summary: Touchdowns.Osborne,

Goals.Hurtt. Time of quarteas.ten
minutes Referee.Thomas, of Uni¬
versity of North Carolina. Umpire. j
McNutt, Ohio State College. Head,
linesman.Simpson.

Bear Victory for Rivennont.

(Special te The Times-Dispatch ]
Ittenberg, Va.. October It.The River-

mont Athletic Club ran rough shod over
the Belmont Athletic Club on the local
Basahsm here this afternoon, winning- by the
score ef IS to S The coal of the locals was

never la danger as their superior line drove
through the visitors, leaving big holes at
every rush. Xeltter si4e could use the for-
wasi pass to advantage The locals out¬
weighed Roaaoke. ,n<l the locals bad an!
easy victory._ I

Am Willing :
I Can Cure

ToThat End IAm GivingAway $10,000 Worth of Medicine
In order to : how beyond all doubt that I am in pos-

v**-.>ion of a medicine that will cure kidney trouble.
Madder trouble or rheumatism, I will this year give
.¦way ten thousand dollars' worth of this medierne,
;«nd any one suffering from these diseases can get a
ban of it absolutely free. All that is necessary is to
:-rnd mo your address.

I don't mean that yea arc to use a part of it or all of it and
j .y inc if cured. I mean that I will -end you a boa of that nuioV
»u»e *bv>l»itelv free of rharjre. a rift from me to the Uric Add
eaJsaUeM of th" aorld. so I can ~ho» them where and now they
aaao he < tired I will not expert payneent for this free iiinliriax.
Bar would I a«cer»t it now or later if you sent it. It is free hi the
teil meaning r't the word.

I or twentv hvr \emn.a quarter of a century.I have
i %Wr.z «" convince the public that I have soeirthinp; _

.n-.ne:hing bett~r than others have for the cure of stubborn,
4 '¦ nie 'S' >nn. for torturinr kidney backache, for arrnoy-
i ; ., iU :.. urinate. Rut it is hard to convince propie.they try
.. luv thing* iinsu« re>«fuHy and give up all hope and refuse to

-;rr to anv one thereafter. Happily I am in a position now to
«lrTTH-n»»rate to .uffrrer- at my own expease that I have a medi-
a iue that cures these «üseasrs. I don't ask them to spend any
:..<-. to knd out: I don't ask them to believe ate. nor even to
take the word of rvwaMe people, but aft I ask is that thee aOow
ir.etoscTKl them the rnetttcmeat arry own cost. That tsaurefy fair.

Te this SSI : mWm e»t aside tea rhaaaaad ethers who reo know era eaSWtae who
MU .arm. wkfrk Mil ae m»'4 to caaisisas' aap reu the aaaeaaase that

emfJkja-K. Mach ft It a ready aew te to I
». it eat. s'i of It »r»sh aad ,-awOerd There mum
etil h* »n<MWli fer ail ,we»r»r». iheaaU th»tt»
I. theoaaedw ef tbeta. Aa4 aar a

r,*de It raa mr\ earn* ef It free.
¦¦.-T that f aha.- kaew that yea

ei m 'er whleh this medirine
I a*at roe t. >>al me eaaae ef
a; rr tatems If yea haee aar of
tome te the ttat pOSOnUJ here yea
>r-*4lriM<. aae rf yea wttt write me I weil
a irlly are* row a hem ef tt fsse, with ran
titrectler.* f*r year aSS. l<eeh the

rfateh ays
? rite re aa-st as fellewaf. TVar PV. I

OR LYNOTT
«Ww?Jlt^wwt.ef
sar.d detlara* worth e' a«K:.. ani i wri
d« that. I ate protnlelnc t* erid ear eu»
»t*r a-he m-r me a tv.s ef thta e»e**rtr.
and fall dt-rcti,.,,, fr« of :.,r«<- and 1 *

«".' I '»a '»T furth».- ;ha- thta me-t|-
<!tm» has IWr» rnwrhrd fnr a<--< -i« ,,, . ...

law a* ee-nalj-iac m e*e»y <Vian with a t
r»ca!r.m.i»t» i, win *..«> rh-ime»,«». it
»«'' atop aed aarha^h». it mi ,. ...
tee rretrawrnt drelre to arlaate. te wi'l h.s
aeethe ead *.!*.-,»:>,.. Ten «ri" he toVfaa

.'.T war far Tiartae -ehr« it Th«.t# ,,
aa tnarealra; that <.,. ln..r. ^ .,,.

."t wit; heneOt mm t!u, | a-t . tKa, ,..,
w»a it yearaerf as that yea may W
err ammoajmaj,

* ew-enm

O^raar aa the leewe aemw «r reawete i
*"r' gf «*i thawaa^ nv.,.^ ef m,

LT** Pgh«am TM. see* ^ a-w and
a» te date sad eaatama eeenalefa dnrrl,

... tTt>*-r' '¦>¦«' awd rhestwarlc die»»,
aae wnaa tor the free aeedtniw win a.
" f+W .* nah) svwad iiiamraw-e aaaoa.

aver wnttea m.

1/ yea a" * I j£*^Snnsl Oawrlteatfau.

FIRST REM TEST
FOR VAHOERBILT

McGugin's Men Defeat Reaa
Polytechnic by Score

of 54 to o.

[.Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Nashville, Tonn.. October 11.Vender-

bUt's Orot real test of the season came
to-day. When MvGinrln i men met Rose
Polytechnic and defeaited that team by
the score of M to 0- The visitors had
. weU-oosvohod team, and showed a
etrcog defense sit times. Venderbilt
made eight touchdowns. Forty-seven
points were run up in the first two
quarters, and in the second half every
varsity man was taken eut ef the
Same, substitutes and promising- ecrubg
being put In. One, touchdown was
made in the third quarter but Rose
held Vandy scoreless in the third
Captain Herdege played brilliantly,

both on the offense and defense. Cur-
Mo. quarterback, and Sikee. fullback,
were out of the game on account of
Illness. Rhlnp played bis first game
ad left tackle, and showed up well,
line-up:
Vanderbiht. Pcertcton. Polytechnic
Turner.left end.Denning
Shipp.left tackle.Gray
Dares-....left guard.Ooeter
Morgan.centre .Stols
Swoffiemd.right guard... Poggensee
T. Brown-right tackle.Jiogerty
B. Brown.right end.GMluni
Robins. quarterback.Lau
Hardage-le-ft halfbacks.N«*hf
Oolllne.right halfback_J. Ooeter
Cheater. fullback .,.Kausen
Summary; Touohdowno.VhaderhiR.

8. Goals from touchdowns.Vander-
bllt, 8. Touchdowns made.by Hard-
age. 1; Robins 1; Coilane. 1; Shea, 1;
Reanaa. l; Melhollad, j. Time of quar¬
ters, 12. 12, 12, 12. Referee, Bradley
Walker (Vlrg'oiar. Umpire, Hail
(VanderMH). lineman. Irons Wooe¬
ter (Polytechnic).

GÜN COTTON WINS
MÜREL FEATURE

Xararel. Md.. October 12..Gun Got¬
ten won the Chevy Chase steeplechase
race to-day at Laurel. The racing
was splirted. and a large crowd was

present- Summary:
First race.two-year-olds; purse

11500; sia furlongs.Gros venor. 110
(McTsggart). 3 1-2. 6-6. 3-6; Carousel,
107 (richutlinger), 2 1-2. 4-6; Early
Light. 106 (Glaas), ., even. Time,
1:13 1-6. Hans Creek, Star Actress.
Chuckles, peris Green, Hen Peck also
ran.

Second race.three-year-olds and
up; purse $500; six furlongs.Back
Boy, 108 (Schweblg). 9. 3. 7-6; Isidora.
101 (Glaas), 3, 7-6: Rosseaux. 116
(Butwell). 4-6. Time, 1:12 2-5. Chry-
seis. Cowl, Sam Jackson. Double Five
Hoffman. Right Easy, Pride of Lls-
mon also ran.

Third -race.three-year-olde; purse
3600; one mile.Froglegs, 118 (McTag-
gart). 8-6. 3-30, out; Worth. 118
(Byrnle), even, out: Sprite. 110 (Glass),
3-6. Time, 1:39 1-6. Penobscot, Sten-
tor. Republican also ran.

Fourth race.Chevy Chase Steeple¬
chase, handicap. $1.600, and Silver
Trophy; 2 1-3 Miles.Gun Cotton. 152,
(Mr. Kerr). »-*". 8-5. out; Shannon
Riven 138. (Mr. Taylor). 9. 2, out;

Idle Michael. 144. (Mr. Glaascock).
out. Time. 7:28 2-5. Black Bridgs
also ran.
Fifth race.all age handicap, purse

$800; 1 1-16 miles.Hedge. 98. (Hoff-j
man). 4 1-2. 8-S» 7-10; D«"- Duenner.
107. (Butwell). 1-2. 1-4; Amelia Jenka,
100. (Davies). 9-5. Time. 1:44 3-5. Ham-

ilton. Cliff Edge. G. M. Miller, also ran.

Sixth race.three-year-old and up;!
purse 3500 j mile and seventy yards.
Henry Hutchinson. 10». (Frosch). 7.
2 1-2. 7-5; Knight Deck. 109. (Gross).
2. 1; Adolante. 103. (Hoffman). 20.
Time. 1:4»; Muff, Futurity, Outlan,
Penn. O'Em. Troy Weight. Elma, Bon¬
nie Eloise. Golden Castle. Fred Mul-
holland. also ran.
Seventh race.three-year-olds and

up; purse $500, 1 1-16 miles.Amain.
111. (Schuttlnger), 3 1-2. 6-5. 3-5;j
Superstition. 117. (Butwell). 3-5. 1-3; ]
Bounder. 111. (Glass). 4. Time. 1:1
Supervisor. Manasseh, Oekhurst, Wol-
ferton. John Reardon. Charles F.

Granger, also ran.

WILL INVESTIGATE
EOGEL'S CHARGES

National League Clubs Called in
Special Meeting Next

Thursday.
New Tork. October 12..All the clubs

In the National League to-day received
S telegram from President Lynch In¬
forming; them that a special meeting
will be held by the commission next

pasasduy sfternona at the Wsldorf
to attend to President Horace Fogel'*
case. T^e commission will investigate
the statements recently made by Fosrel.
reflecting on the honesty of the Na¬
tion .1 tasSSaSJ race and tli integrity
of the 'imp-ires.

Foffoj. who is president of the Phll-
Bdel;.r:i Nationals, asserted that the
kSSblesMM I^atrue pennant was tnro» n

to th Giants.

Stsndetpl'-SJarea Aradeany Whs* Agate-
¦«itf'-r^ <*lr>. Vs.. O-fober 7: -namtoiph-

ataron Ar»«1'ray fo» Ii« »». «n 1 game of
the »«.jt-.t; To day frnir. Jfttrjij Athletic
C.uh. »' Ro»re*e S la I pMrs for Pan-
de"rh-Va«->vi w»re t"**e;i. Ronerraon <?tbT.».
Hell- aid Psmsev; f«r Jefferson. Ammen.
UVW-h. Brvon.

SUPREME COURT
HASSSALLDOCKET

f »?e. t" T»!» Tlaaea-Dbnetra. J
a.shl*s(.>n. Uc.ober 1-. dimmer ce

were taken eg atee mahogany <-haJrs to-day
n tr» tu- »rr - ¦<.. r».»e»(f tn pr-aera-
. ten 'or tbe eptnrns of th* 'all Ursa at
asset at »v.n at^nCa; uns the essssstss'

? :»w SSM boldajt. tbe ceert eiu at
< sdSShaafa eetll e»Tt Jane.*
1 > tet cas-s are before tbe reen taie

'¦», in. m-naVr-l <tn<-ket In a t" SSl. Tbl«
f a *»« raae» er twenty eai» front last jeer.
SWln^ea la ih<- blab . r-urt te alee grasp.aj
or- oaf :j3 rose save s*ea Sled s.a. >

Ita «<!l««r»m«»t .a-» Jeae. tearing Ik« jr. I
evWisaer recess M rss i wer« d'Hketed g\-
p»Cn*>a ef the eeert m ease sSawa bp tbe
BSf| tnst aasest tet raws, which bate keen
srgasS. ere yet await tag mmmt
Ts la tnrlnCea ferry-ge* ef the

The Qobe (Miag Coan«iy---Tbt Globe Qotsag Cmmmtj
n

>ys Suits
$5

It is economy to buy these
splendid Knickerbocker Suits
that are mentioned in this ad¬
vertisement. We know that
they excel suits sold at much
higher figures elsewhere. Every
suit is produced by tailors who
make the best garments for boys.
Every one of these suits possess
excellent style and splendid
quality, and fit perfectly. They
may be had in double-breasted
or Norfolk styles. Materials
are all wool. Colors: Brown,
tan and fancy blue serges; sizes
6 to 18 years.

Boys9 Overcoats
possessing good style and splend d wearing
qualities. Garments to find room in this store

must possess style and quality. We would like
to show you the largest assortment of good over¬

coats in town. Many new styles have just ar-

We also haws
Knickerbocker
Suits for Boys

as low as
12.4t

and other
grades at

up to 112.

rived. Prices:

$2.98, $3.98, $5, $7 up to $12

FLYER Boys' Knickerbocker Pants, in solid blue cheviots
and fancy assimeres. 39.

IiOTfllNl
EAST 9K0AD STREET.

VICTORY SCORED
ON PENNSYLVANIA
Philadelphia. Pa-. October It.Be¬

cause Jourdet (ailed to hold the ball
on a forward pass on Swartbmore's
goal line. Pennsylvania was defeated
by Swarthmore to-day by the score
of S to 3. Swarthmore in scoring Its
touchdown carried the ball eighty
yards by as grand rushing of the ball
as has been seen for a long time. Their
line at times crushed that of Pennsyl¬
vania, and McKlsslck. the sensational
quarter, made some wonderfully ane j
gainn Swarthmore played with a

spirit born of confidence. Pennsyl¬
vania was crushed offensively and for
the better part of the game was kept
on the defensive.

Jacob» a levy Tessa Wks.
The Jacobs * Levy team won a hard-

focght game from a picked team, composed
mostly of Imperial*. Patterson, a former
Jacobs 4 Levy player, pitched for tbe lasers.
Pace, the Jacobs «V Levy southpaw, pitched
a rood same, allowing seven hits and *irlk-

la* «ot tw#ire men. Patteraoa also struck
out twelve men and allowed eight hits. Hay
and Akera featured with the bat for Jacobs
A Levy. Hay got two singles and Akera two

.lr.glea and a double. C- Martin for the los¬
er* got a (Ing)e and double, while Bryant
put a? a good gams In the Held. W. Gentry
also landed for 'a double.
Store by Inning»: R. H. K.

Jacob* * Levy.!?..«?.» 1.I I j

Batteries.Pace and Bay; Patterson and
Martin.

CALtAODETPROVES
EASY FOR V. M. I.
Lexmcton. Va.. October 12..Virginia j

Military Institute defeated Gallaudet
by the score of 26 to t> this afternoon, i
The cadets made two touchdowns in
the first quarter, one in the second and
one in the third. Gallaudet made its'
touchdown in the third quarter.
Feature of the game for Gallaudet wa» |
Renda! 1. right half, who on delayed kick,
made a run for sixty yards for toücn-l
down. The Cadets line aa a whole !

Imperiale Stars.

played a lleree, i
for Cadets were
and Patterson in the line. Bnrress, V.
M_ I., playing: the game for the first
time, was one of the features Lowery"S
handling of forward passes^ was ex¬
cellent- The teams were evenly
matched in weight. Gallaudet pre¬
sented a versatile and aggressive at¬
tack, using forward pass for numerous
gains. Coaches are worried about the
playing of right end and feel the
necessity of developing this position
before the game with Virginia next
Saturday. The line-up:
Cadets. Position. Oallaudet.
Lowery .._left end.Folts
Youell .left tackle...... Miller
Guttlerez ...left guard. Martin

(Munce)
Patterson .centre. Decker
Cammer.right guard ¦ ¦ Butterbough
Clarksen-right tackle. .(Cuscuaden
Richards _right end- Fargehar
Kinsman _quarterback.... Moors
Merry .left half. Rockwell

Summary: Touchdowns.Leech S>.
Burress. Richards. Moore. Goals from
tavuchdowna.TouelL HsadMneeaia 11..
Mr. Dolly, of "Washington and Lee. TJmi
plre, U R- Robinson. of Richmond.
College. Referee. Mr. Craft, of Georgs
Waehington University. Time of quay*
ters. twelve and ten minutes sack.

Hurrese
l^eech .

right half.,
.fullback...

ff

Vacuum QoHies Washer
A NEW WAT TO WASH CLOTHES TO BE GIVEN A

On Our First Floor, Dctfiiisfaig Monday; MtK

PRICE, $2 60.

For One Week: Only
This wonderful new device, the greatest labor

kind ever made, washes clothes without any work
saves fuei sad wecr-and-tear, and brings out the clo'dsc*

)whiter and with NO RUBBING OB SOEUBEHfO ia
half the time taken by the old methods.
boiler.

Oaa be

EASIEST.QUICKEST.CHEAPEST.

HOW IX WORKS
T*i» Terfr -tlon" Vacuum «lothe* Wwiitr peritee os the vacuum principle. Too Simply

:nr:any wash boiler, using; the usosl erne :rt of « ,p and wit-r. put th» clothes In ths hoflsP
the wsaher The moment the a;cr heil» it !* aulomattcsily drawn from the bottom Of the
d'ec^tsnted In a powerfu'. cr>nt*r ,k» .« rr- >- i f-,»m the fountain heal of the Washer (ss
flm st' -»es; power of th» vi--j- n» ».:..¦ . s rii "» <.' ii-' Ni: r.c water tbrowsfh t

<a h minntr in ;o minutes ::ie «I- -i washed with 10* r.Vi-.r.s of water. This
water has !~«n on?lant!jr ctrrulatl:.*;- . . 't* »ay Into «very (Ihr* of the c.othee, ISSblM
snow white sr.d rlean«T l.y fsr than ._- r.<-»':;> ih» «>ld aaj. All that hi secessary to do after
clothes come ;r.-m the boiler Is to rinse. Mu«- end hana est to dry.

KOKTY-BACK GUARANTEE.
hsj" Vacuum O/vrhee Waeher I* sold srith

rentes thst ft w.ii do all the work
h. v it with the assurance that year

r*turr»d if It deee not do
work tn every reepect.

=sH IM & SON,


